
ANN 
LANDERS

No Fancy Lnn gunge
Dear Ann tenders: My husband «as never very 

rlornonstrativp but since we've been married he refuse.* 
, to say one tender or loving word to me. \Vp nre not old 

fogies, Ann. I'm '21. (,ork<> is 2N.

Last night we were watching a movie on TV. It 
WM the movie we had seen together on our first date. I 
remember so well how Gorko held my hand and 
squeezed it duning the romantic parts.

\Vhen the TV movie ended 1 was floating on a 
cloud. I turned to Gorko and asked. "Honey, do you 
love me?" He grunted. "I'm here, ain't I?"

Why are some men so insensitive? How can a 
woman get her husband to say sweet things to her? 
  (Jorko's Wife.

Dear Wifr: Some mm aren't muck when it 
comes to fancy language and apparently Gorko if 
among thrm. ll'» not that thrsr mm don't frrl any- 
thinff. it'* niniply thnt they arr unablr to rerbalizr.

Words rnn hr hcnrt-ifarminff. reassuring, anil 
great for the rgr>. but in thr final analysis, it'* him- 
the, gun treat* you that eounts. So don't bf too criti 
cal, Honey. In Gorko'it words, "He's there, ain't 
kef

Dear Ann Landers: A few days ago I was riding 
the bus to work. Two men were sitting across the aisle 
smoking their fool heads off. There was a sign on the 
bus that said. NO SMOKING.

The ventilation was such that I was getting the 
smoke right in my face. I fanned myself and made it 
obvious that their smoke was bothersome. They-ig 
nored me. Then I began to cough. They continued to 
puff away.

When they finished their cigarets I heaved a sigh 
of relief. Wilhin half a minute they lit up again. At 
that point I went to the bus driver and reported them. 
The driver told me he could do nothing unless I signed 
a complaint. So I signed. The driver then went back 
and told the men they'd have to put out their cigareU.

Why did I have to sign something? Doesn't the 
driver have the authority to make passengers obey the 
rules of hil bus? Please explain.   CTA Customer

Dear Customer: The. bus drivers in Chicago, 
and everywhere el*r in the i'JS.. to far as I know, 
hare the authority to ask a passenger to stop smok 
ing.

It is against the lav (city ordinance) to smoke 
on a but. People u-ha break this Inn- can be armtta'.

Dear Ann Landers: You've lost a fan. ! used to 
think you were tops, but no more. Recently, in a con 
fidential at the foot of the column, you referred to a 
garage mechanic as a "grease monkey." Just because a 
fellow works around grease does that make him * 
grease monkey? You work with a typewriter. Would 
you care tn be called a typewriter monkey?

Your careless use of the language was an insult to 
many fine people. I feel you owe them an apology.   
Garage Mechanic's Wife

Dear Wife: This typewriter monkey offers her 
humble apologies to all the grease monkeys who rook 
offtnse. None was intended.
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Council 
Groups 
Named

City Council standing com 
millees were formed at Tiiev 
d'iy night's mooting The Kins 
man committees will be ;.s 
signed to study various issues 
which fall within their pun iew 
and make recommendations in 
the council as a whole

The seven committees arc 
listed below, which chairmeni| 
are named first. 
Beasley. Donald E. Wilson] 
and William J Lerkwitz:
  Finance: Ross Sciarrotta. 

Jay Beasley. and Orin John- 
son :
  Recreation. Culture, and I 

Parks: Mayor Albert Isen.'l 
Orin Johnson, and Ken Miller:
  Police, Fire, and Public 

Safety: Ken Miller. William J 
I'erkwitz. and Ross Sciarrotta:;
  Public Works: William J 

lerkwltz. Mayor Albert Isen. 
and Jay Beasley:
  Civil Sen-ice: Orin John-}] 

son. Ross Sciarrotta. and Don 
ald E. Wilson:
  Community Affairs Don-| 

aid E. Wilson. Ken Miller. and,| 
Mayor Albert Isen.

Transit
Costs
Rising

The Torrance Transit Sys 
tem is costing more and! 
serving fewer passengers alii 
the time. City Councllmen r 
learned at Tuesday's meeting, ij

An expense statement for the! 
ftrst quarter of 1969 Indicated f 
that 128.448 passengers were | 
carried, with net lass tallied at 
140.096. During the same quar 
ter in 1968. 161,284 passenger-- 
were carried at a net loss ot 
$14.440.

Dunng the first nine months j 
of the current fiscal year (en 
ding March 31). the net loss I 
was f 100.922. Exactly 393.723J 
passengers were carried.

For the same nine months of ] 
the last fiscal year, net los^ 
was 156,260 and 471.979 passen-, 
gers were earned. '

Oldsters 
May Get 
Free Bus

Councilman Orin Johnson 
has proposed a plan to provide 
free bus transportation to se 
nior citizens bound for civic 
and recreational activities

In an address before City 
Council Tuesday night, Coun 
cilman Johnson said the cit> 
needs a program to help the 
elderly become more m\oh«l 
In local event*

"1 am convinced that only a 
very' small number of people 
are participating, 1 he said

and that the xast majority do | 
not participate because of the 
problem of not being able to 
get to the recreation centers or J 
functions."

Johnson proposed that all 
those who are duly registered 
members of the senior citizen | 
organization in Torrance be 
given free bus transportation j 
to and from official recreation 
functions of the city Member*! 
would have the same free rtdetj 
to and from senior citizens la- 
cUltles.

Eventually. Johnson said, he 
hopes the city wilt purchase; 
mint-buses to pick up senior 
citizens at their homes and dc 
liver them to official function-.
lie said a slight increase in s> 
nior citizen dues might pas foi 
the buses.

MAY 16. 1969 TRESS-HERALD AS

Musical Scheduled 
By Rec Department

Auditions for "The Pajaiiu 
Game," the fifth annual sum 
mer teen musical, sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation 
Department will be held Tues 
day, May 20 and Wednesday, 
May 21 from 7 to 10 p.m.

ThoM planning to audmon 
should meet at the recreation 
center, J341 Torrance Blvd. 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 
tt for registration Call-backs 
uill be held (ruin 7 to 10 p.m. 
Thursday, May .'2

Actors, musicians, singers, 
and dancers as well as stage 
and costume crews are needed

for the production which will 
be directed by Chuck Slau-r.

Donnelly Kenn is the music 
director, Ron Urge the or 
chestra director and Key Turn- 
ey serves as dance director for 
the musical which will be held 
at the ToTance High School 
Auditorium

Rehearsals will be held from 
7 to 9 pin Monday through 
Thursday beginning Monday. 
June 16 in preparation foi the 
perfonnancek which Mill be 
held Friday, July 2i. Satur 
day, July 26 and Sunday, 
July ?7.

Boy Hangs 
Himself 
In Shower

The inoiher of a 17-year-old 
South High student returned | 
home at 5 ii pm Wednesda) 
to discover her son's bod> 
hanging by a leather bell in the | 
bathroom.

Mrs Evelyn Mary Fisher. 
32-B Calls Miramar, found the 
body of her »on, James. Alex 
ander Kisher, suspended from 
the shower enclosure, police 
safd !l

Police listed the death is a | 
suicide, determining lhat the 
youth Mas possibly despondeni 
about the prospect of IM-IH^ 
drafted and sent to Vietiium 
No note uas found

The vidiiii would have Iwn 
18 yi'ar» old May I'l
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this fascinating

MOON GLOBE
is a BONUS to all new $rc*d-$eraR) subscribers

r**r* 
PLUS

FREE BOOKLET ENTITLED

"The Story of 
the Moon

This "Moon Globt," shown actual iii« above, th« first 
model of its kind ever offered, is the mott accurate and 
up-to-date small model of the moon ever produced! 
Suberbly lithographed on unbreakable metal, it show* 
and namet the moon't craters, "continents" and "seas," 
and pinpoints the exact landing sites of both Russian 
 nd American spaca achievements.

,, nut.

This very attractive moon 
globe will be sent directly 
to each new Press-Herald 
subscriber*.

ON! MOON GLOBE WITH RETAIL VALUI OP 
$7.95 IS OFFERED FOR EACH NEW   MONTH 
SUBSCRIPTION.

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY!
As a Press-Henhl Subscriber You Will Ketp Up With All Hie News and Events of the Community...
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